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ORLANDO HEALTH ATTORNEY SELECTED TO
2019 SUPER LAWYERS RISING STARS LIST

FOR FIFTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Orlando, Fla - June 11, 2019 - Lance O. Leider, an attorney with The Health Law
Firm, has been selected to the 2019 Florida Super Lawyers Rising Stars list. This
is an exclusive list, recognizing no more than 2.5 percent of the lawyers in the
state. Mr. Leider's vast accomplishments, along with community involvement have
deservedly earned him his place on the Rising Stars List for the fifth year in a row.

As an attorney with The Health Law Firm, Mr. Leider represents primarily
physicians, nurses, dentists, pharmacists, medical groups, licensed health
facilities and other health providers in Florida and throughout the United States.

He remains extremely active and involved in the local community. He presents
lectures to Orlando-area medical students and residents on a variety of legal
topics and is a regular presenter at Seminole County Medical Society meetings.
He is also a contributor on The Health Law Firm's blog.

Super Lawyers is a rating service of outstanding lawyers from more than 70
various practice areas. Those who qualify have attained a high degree of peer
recognition and professional achievement. The annual selections are made using
a patented multi-phase process, which results in a credible, comprehensive and
diverse listing of exceptional attorneys. For Mr. Leider's Rising Stars profile, click
here.

For more information about The Health Law Firm, visit: www.thehealthlawfirm.com

For printable, downloadable photos of Mr. Indest, visit:
www.thehealthlawfirm.com/resources/online-press-kit.html

Sign up for our monthly Health Law Newsletter.

Visit our YouTube Page to view informative Health Law video content! 

https://profiles.superlawyers.com/florida/altamonte-springs/lawyer/lance-o-leider/761a0e6a-7189-4791-bf90-0c0ddabf4660.html
http://www.thehealthlawfirm.com
http://www.thehealthlawfirm.com/resources/online-press-kit.html
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001PDYV69HyMb0qcAiOr7JnAGNb6rJ657OVfHUIcs7_oXZBF4gmkxpZ1CPILuKIhFGmuVKeF28AelmBWl1Z2lMshKZAbOvb2C5t-dAgtwdHlC5kBKQFZWgGWkdGFAHmRZmJZbgNdXoT_xHpBQwDzYm8DJjY99Zatkc5dbsqIcTDmpA%3D
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheHealthLawFirm/videos


About The Health Law Firm:

The Health Law Firm was established in 1999, bringing together a team of
experienced attorneys with decades of work in the legal and health care fields,
many who are also licensed health professionals.  With offices in Altamonte
Springs, Orlando and Pensacola, Florida, and Denver, Colorado, the firm
represents health care providers, including hospitals, nursing homes, physicians,
dentists, pharmacists, psychologists, mental health professionals and other
licensed health professionals and entities, nationwide.  

For more information about The Health Law Firm:  www.thehealthlawfirm.com.
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